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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
COM(75)  690  final 
Brussels,  22  December  1975 
Proposal  for a 
REGULATION  (EEC)  OF  THE  COUNCIL 
on  the common  organiz~tion of the market  in potatoes 
.  I 
(submitted to the Council by the  Commission) 
COM(-75)  690  final Proposal  fo1'  e.  Couno11  Rega.l.o.tion  on the 
'  . 
common  organization oi' the market in potatoes 
le  ··  Sinoe 1962,  the  ·yoa!' in v-:hich  Regulation No  23  on the progressive  -.  - -,  i  .  - -·:  ·., 
alitabliahmant of a  Oomtlon  organization of'l the market  in-_ fruit ani vegotablea 
vas. adopted,  0.  commqn  organization of the/ market in potatoes luw beon  PJ"Opc)8a1- _ 
eoVeral  times. 
' 
'Ule natura or the  produ~t and  the d.ifficUlttca _in  the sector MV9  ~~3r,JS·:a:o.: 
J.D.yed-the d.ratting of rules,  Tho  enlar~ent of-the  Communit;r 1 .:~·-.b:~i~-
•  •  I  •  •  •  •  . ·:  ':'  • :  •  •  ~,.  •  •  ,  :  . . . •  ';_  ~:<·;  .  . .  ·, . .  ,  '.  ·;· ;"•  . 
tlie entry to the Em  of the t7n1 terl Kinelcm. and  Ireland,  \'mich have  hi@hl~ 
.  ,  .  I  - - - .·  ; ·-:.  ·-:.:•  ,--.  , 
ctNOtured market orsnnJ.zationa,  increa.sf the d.ifficul  ties ·still furth,e~· 
In add!  t!.o:t;t,  the effects of tho Cha.J:ma.sadln  juJ.~cnt  -(10 Dooember  1974) od  I  - ·-- - - .  -
aational tredlng provfsiona mnko  a  Coll'll!lUlli ty solution even more neoes~~, 
.  i  . 
! 
I  -
2.  · · -Community production amount&i to  ~0 mil:l;ion ~e~rio t~~t(,.or ;1.3  ~;~.~ 
vorld pr.ocluction,  in 1973.  In the SZDe year Comrauni ty potato  produc,tlon.(:.~  .. 
'  .  -~  :-.  .  ..  j  '  .  ..  . ..  ;  ..  ~·::-~  ....  ~-:~1\  .  '  .. 
~ounted  -for 5•7  %of the value of crol proll.uotion an.l  2.5% of~~->-~~ 
tura1 production.  Over  "!;he  last 20  YOOljB  the area. pla.'ltei haa been_ ~Gd.U.oed : 
-- I  -- - --..  ,_.  :·  .... -., ,; 
by 60  ~ tM.le production, because of i!!lprovod yielde9  haS  fallen bf·Onlf'-\;  .'~~.' . 
.  I  - .  - .  -.  -- ··-.  -. 
about 30  fo•  '!'hare a.ra  2. 4 million potato  a  growers in the EEO  miu.  the aVerage  .  ~.  .  ~  .  . . .  .  .  .  . .  '.  •.  .  :  .  .  . 
al'EJa per grol-lEir  varies_  b~tNeen 6e 30  ha.. in t.'lo United KillBdom  8nd Q/ij  ba-.~~;:; 
Italy. 
3•  !I'ho  .EEC  io solf-:3Uf:f'ici:mt,  althb~ tho situation wries from one  - .  I  .,  -- - .  '_,-
oountry t~. another ani from  one  sector ro  another.  The  EEC  (Netherl~'.:: 
Franoe1  Gorm.lny-1  United.  Kingdom)  ia a_  b~g  _exporter of seed potatoes.  _.·- 'Dle 
quantities axportod_.va.ry bot;:eell 150  oo!b  and 190  000  metric tons. -2-
. ~il  ·g~·; to·:~.~  cO-dml"tefi a4 to eertam Bast bopeaa COliJI'bl!etJ~· 
M1.'~Uel  aft Smportecl  t.roila.  ~d.thedandt .Austria; Poland md Cemv!a. : 
1D  priao~ple, UIIQI'ta· ot  ·ma,~op  (~)·Potatoes exceed imports wt the  i;_. 
td.tuat~-~  be reversed. ia JeaN ot shortage (e•B• 1970). ·Most tmpcn-te  .· 
Q%'0  tram  Folam~  .Anstria m! SwitzerlaDd.  The Em ie a net  importer ot  ... /::' 
MW or earl.,y potatoes.  They are imported from tbe f6aghreb  countries (about ; 
100 ()00  metric ton&  t~ ~a.nce) 1  _the  Cnn:l%7  IGla.ndo,· Cypras, Ewt and ~·: 
(250-300  000 metr1.o  to~s to the thdted Kinsdom).  IJ.be  only exporting ~q:  . 
iD the IE is Italy,  t·Jhich  exports ma1nly to CJemany  (1.50-180  000  metrto tODB) 
imd  on o.  uma.ller scale to other :1!::00  and bopean countries ·  (Belgs,um,  F.reDoe~·  ·: :,  ~ 
Swedfmt  Bwitzerla.nd1  Austria,  etc.)  •  ·  ..  ..  . 
'Dle. COID!IILU11ty  1s aelt'-suffioiont in induatrial.. potatoes (tO!' the prcpamt1cm  · .  .  - .  .  . 
ot or1spe1  p\.u-ee,  eta.) and pota.toes for the mmmi'acture of'  s~arch,  SZ¥1.  mtist .'. 
'  .  .·  '  .  . 
trade is td.  thin· the EEC • 
·~  ... :  Owrol1~ trade in potatoes within the ElOO · reploeot.mts  o~y  4  to 5 ~· 
of'  tot~ production• this rises to between 10 end  12.% in the  c~e  of'·~ ae,ed 
.  .  .  .  · ....  ::·.;;· 
potatoes ~  oa.rl,y potatoes.  The lTetherlanla io the biggeot · e:xporterJ  l~:~. 
Cpol'ts almost 1 million metric tons to other Em countr1e3  ·· ano.·  bct>~een>;;;:;-: 
•  '  •  4  .~  •  •  ""}: 
22.0. 000 snd  250 000 metric tons to nol'H!1C!!ibe~ countries  •.  ·  . 
. . .  . .  ·~  ·.·'  ·: 
.. 
~e  second lartJeat exporter is Frri.noe  td. th 400  000 metric tona ·(in pr1Doiple · 
twO-thirclo to ·m countricll o.nd.  one-third to nen-member countries) •.  -.  '; · ·.,. · 
.  - ~ \  ·.  .  .  ~  .  . 
Oemany imports ~out 1 million mctr;;Lo  t~  (eeed  pOtato~, main-crop :PotaiOee 
~  industrial potatoes).  Ito treD.e  is mainly 1·:ith E&)  ~olmtrias.  . '''  , 
Ital;y imports a.bout  400  000  metric tons (seed jloto.too2o  and naiil-cro]J  patat~~a)~ 
.  .. 
On  tha other hand,· it exports bet'l.fcen  200  and 250  000 metric tono oi ear~ 
.  .  .  ""  .  ... 
potatoos  •. -3-
l'b·1id'~ ~  ~··~·  quantl111ea·(250.000 to.300 000 metrlo tcma)·i.· 
Ot··t,t·~~ol»i'~  th$ Hed!t~  oountrtee •.  ·  J:t. ~  .abo1&1;  100 "oeio· 
•  •  •  .  .  ·J·  •. t  ··:·  '  •  •··••  '  •  .  .  .•  ·'  '..  •  '  ••  •  .,  . 
.aotrl.o t<mS; Ot ~  po-\atoem d  ~P  potatoes to E  lm4  ~SDJMnGmber 
oa.Dt.r1~a.  ··:..  ··  ·  ·  ··  ·  · ·  · ·  · · · , ·  ·  ·. ·  · 
r.astl70 the BI.m ~rts  seed potatoes anil ~·  Pri:atoes  hem the 
~~~and.  France· (150 000- 200 of mstri~.t~).  It ez;ports oarq 
»otatoes and main-crop potatoeo. (100 - 1,50  000 metrl.o  tons)~ ma.ii11:r to  ... 
~  and the :Bother  lands.  Denmark ~  Irelcmd l1ave  a  ~ler  ~hare or· 
intra-Comonmi ty trade, 
.  .  I  .  .  . 
5•  .  A feature of the pota.toe market jis the considerable f'l.uotuation  :1.n 
.  I 
the·  volume of production,  since the clJ!ma.te  has a  great influence on the  '  ,. 
Jf,Old per hectare. 
.  I  . .  .  .  .  . 
JJ~·  tor potatoes is inelastic.  \-lh~ pr1ooe  are rela:t!vel;r high consumptiOn 
to.'UsJ l!lan there are f'airly small .eurplusea prices' dloop  sharply ami aveNBa 
~ees  remain  1QW for the v.ilole  of the. YetU'•  IT early all Member. States ha.w:''. 
I 
uow  takon meaaures to ensure re5illar market  supply and  a  degree of stabUltJ' 
'in p~loeS" and Conseq\iently in grov-:era' i ~ncome.  Ho·Hever,  thoae ·~easurcs var,Y: 
~tly  :irom  one country to another.  }ib.erea.s  in. the Unite-l Aingtl.om  the  · 
.  I  .  .  > 
Potato l!arkcting Boord directly cont~ols tho n.rea.  planted, in Iral.tmi the·· 
.  I  ,  . 
Doar.:l  :Lnfluenoea  the stability of the market by controlling trode.  Franoe 
Oppliom  a  aystem  or minimum  prices to  ~tra,. and  ertra.-Commwrl.ty  trado  ~'.:~: 
',· 
ma:ln-orop potatoes aDd  early pota.toea,, and  Gormazzy  and the Dli&1. to trade '-'. 
·in early potatoes .* ). 
6.  ·  At present,  oonsumption of fresh potatoes is aJ.moat  otatio while  con-·~. 
.  '.  '. 
IJUZilPtion  of proceaaed proiucts (crispa,  pur6o,  frozen products and pre-oooked.. 
'chip  a)· ia :increaeingo 
·  *) In addition~ ll'ranos applies a  syst~ of storage and  withd.ra~-tal  f'rom the 
·  ·.market  (for dci'..Jd,mtion)  to :na.in-ctop pota.tooa,  <mU.  in the !fotherlund.B · 
there is an inte~tradc agreement  (euarnntee  prio~J) in respect of seed.·: 
potatoes.  ·  ' - 4-
~~  ..,.  ~-·• ~  u  .a tOOdstlltt;  eepeo!aU,y ift J1QJ'them  amd..  . 
~~.,J!b:lic)ge,, •.  the Nle lt pla:tl. 1!1 ~  ~ee  ill  the con-Ct..; 
~·~~  lt.~b ti  the general. interest and PQ?tf.calar17 in that ~  :·.:  i 
·~Pea  otmSdmera to ·.eiumre thtlt  tha. ~ty  ~  b  -81~·  nppU4sdi  ~ 
It'" blportmrt  -to 1'4'Svent tmtavourablG ;eooll0m1o  e1tumt1~ (~  ~P  ~: 
~s)  frolaleadJ.ltg to a  reduat~ in the area pla~ed with the ·COft8eCIUEDtt 
~  ot." ehortagQ in the toUowing yea.!'• 
T  ~ ·  .··  1be common  organization of the market in potatoes must  cover fresh 
po'ta?.toea  (aeed potatoes,  early (ne'f)  potatoes, mai'n-orop potntoea end potatoes 
tw the manu'f'acture of atarch) na  weli as the prooe:Joed  product  a  (crisps, 
·~o  and  floozen products) vhloh- e.re e.t  present  covered by Regulation  (Ere)·~  :. 
l'ci  865/68 on the common  organization of the market· in products processed t~  ·.·· 
~t  ~  voget8.b1os1  and tho potatoes unfit for human  oollSI.unption  ~·1hich &re,: 
.  .  .  '  .  .  .· 
f&1J ·lb'eoent covered by Regulation (EEC)  No  1067/7  4 on the oOJmllOn  orr,cm.izatlcm 
o~  the market  in dehydrated. fodder. 
;t .:.,  ': .• 
~}~;.;.  9le Regulation on  the .common  ore;anization ot the market  hG.s .five fttleal 
J1S :~er  ·to tprQmate  qttality, caon quality stn.nda.rds must be laid clo>.n  1n  , 
·~ePeot ot pot3.toes .intended for humn.n.  conoumption i..'l  tho fresh eta.  to (aarl;r 
·Pr:tatoes ·and m~rop  wa.r-3  potato·~s) ml!l  for induatrinl potatoes for the  :; 
inaaufe.oturo of' in-ooeaaed products  (criapa,  ..  ptl.rlo,  frozen products,  otc.) •. ·• 
.  . . 
'lhe e:1m  of thcso standards is to meet  the requirements of consuners b7 r()o- .", 
~·low-qualityproduc-ta from  the market and  to facilitate tl'e.dc based o:1 
ta!r competition by m.akinc;  production more  profitnl>le. 
. .. ·.·.-(1. 
·hoW.ein!!. ie also made  in the case of potatoes for humro1.  conmunption in the· 
t.rGeh  state f9r od.-iuating tho minimum  ouali  ty etant1ards  en  es to inflt•  .. C?.noe  ·.·· 
·the  .~~ltUne of supply in th~ e•Tent  of scriou::J t1.:1..rkot  ::isoqnilihrium. - 5-
·  Tl'.lft.LII!\~  l~.  dqm·'pn>Vistons oonoerldhg groups of producers of potatoes  · . 
~;;ilf/m•,th.e hash. ~ate. · St1ch  f;ro~~s~· $ich take various forms  dep~  .. 
•  .  .'  ••  •  .... :·  ·.•  t  .  .~  .  •  . '  ~  . 
on  ~~~-Member·  state~ have already gr<n1ri  ~  in .  this sector either at the f.nsti-
sati.~n:· ~  under the control of the pil'blio authorities or on the initia.tiVfl 
of' ;the  gi.owel'B themselves.  However,  in the Communi t:;' at present these groupe 
r~~~sent  · only about 5 %  of all Potato  produCti~~ and 10 %  of main-crop ~  .. 
.  '  . '  .  . 
tato production.· 
··! 
::·  --;·. 
.  .  .  I 
·The most important provisions a.re  those tmich encourage the fo:omation  of such 
I  . 
grq:tlps,  those l-hlch make  them.  responsfble for mnna.gi.ng  supply a.1ht  for eta.bi-
.  .  I 
ltzing tJie market, in particular by giving the gl"'V.PS  SOle resput,'IJibility 
'  ' 
. for ·~staring  the support  measure~ provided for. in TITLE In,  · wd the  · 
provision whtch requires members  to lllfU"ket  thei~ entire production throuBb 
th~  Srou:PB•.  The foma.tion of a  marke_lt  structure in the form  of associated 
.  .  . .  .  .  I  . . 
·  gtOUps of producers should help to reinforce contractual links ':1  th the  ~rade 
.  '  .  '  .  :  . 
Emd  the' processing industry in this f!ector  • 
.?$l.W~IIJ.  defines the support measures  which should make  possible regular 
market supply and a  degree of price stability.  !fbese measures relate only 
to !Dain-crop potatoes and.  are tal::en  ~nly when  the· a::mual  '3stimate  shotm that 
thel-e will be marketing diffioul  ties:.  They last only·  for a  fet-:  months and 
I 
iDvOlve granting prochlcer groupo  pr~:vate storaee t;dd  "'nich ma.,y  be followed 
' 
by Sid for dehydration if the storage measures are not aufficient to redress 
the situation.  Aid is granted .only provided the resulting products are to go 
into feedingstuffs ·and  provideO.  a  minimum  selling price is observed. 
.  i 
The  forward. assessment,  tor;ether  '"li~h other measures  (formation of producer 
. /P"O~PSe stock evaluation,  trade rnon/ttoring a.rmngements e.nd  notification by 
'  ,  I 
Member  States)  should help to  ensur.e market· transpare!'lcy,  •mich remains the 
basic instrument o·r  ration...<tl  market mrumger.tcnt. -6-
TITLE Jv ·  ..  ~~.  ~""em~ts  for. trade with non-aember countries provide:, 
'  ..  :- :··· •• :  !  •  •  . ·:.  •  .  :·  .  •  :  .  ';.  '·:  •  .  •,,  ·.  .  ·.  .  ·,  . 
·~  .. iD·.th~ case .ot·: .early potatoes, for application of' the CCT  and  a.  system  . 
.  ·  ~·~~ ~ef~enoe prices for a  lbited period (April ~  .June)J  ,,  ·  · ·,  .. 
. .  . .  .  : 
.- ~ .!: 
-- b~_the case ·or main-crop potaU>es,  for applieaticn ·of the CCT  plus trade 
.•  mODi to  ring arrangements 
- in the case of other produ~ts, for- applica.tio-.1 of the CCT; 
~ in the case of all productG  covered by the Regulation,  for: 
· •,  _;  a_  p~teetive clause, 
- a scarcity clause, 
,·.- th:e possibility of eranting export refunda  • 
.. 
·! •. 
TI'l'L! v contains 'the general provisions governing most  common  organizations' . 
ot:)~gricul  tural markets. / 
FINANCIAL  STATEMENT I 
-- --....  ......,...,  . 
. ' 
Date  1ft:,.  1;)...  g  5 
~  .  .  '  ,·  1 
1  •.  Uneoftbe IWget  concemed  =  ..  Arl:.id~s .:  =l-3q. pnoL  S'.l.O'  ·or:  ; l:.he..  Et::.c..  ::Bud'3e.l= 
'I  ,  .. 
Fo~  a..•  q.o~nc.~T  · Re..:ru Ia  t: I on  on  l:he.. 
,.. 
2.  : Tf~la ~f the Ktloa·: 
.. ,. 
'  on  ,, 
potal::oe.s 
:  '·,.,  . 
·.  c.oMmGn.  or'Jc:\n',z:.ol:lon 
3.  legal basts.: 
ObJectfyes of  tha action  :  E.s \:.Qb\ ; shMen  \::  J  a 
o~  \:h-e- rno.d<e..l:- In  fcta  t~e. s 
I 
during  ~h_e  current  followinll  ' 
''  ;  i 
S.O  Cost  of tha action  marketi~ year  financial year(  76'  fina.n9ial year  ( 71)  .. 
charve to  the  EC  llldgat 
charge  to  the  national  administrations 
charge  to other national  sectors 
'  :1 
0•9  - :2·0 
I  3 • 8  - S · 0  ~  ~· g  - b · 0 M.~.o.~ 
-! 
I 
i 
-!  -
~  . 
, S.l  E.stlmated  ~sts  Year  J.S\3;~  Year  .l~:t.<;\ .  Year JSl.iO 
Lt-·1--5'·9  ).\.~.o~.o. •  .;t.·S-"3·'H•t.u.a.·  J.'3.-3·S  M.u.a. 
1  1  ~CWJAI'ant:.e.e.  .  ,..,/.  ·1.  m.t  5.2  lethod of  ca  cu  etlan  _.  5:a.cl:.:on  ~  5rt"'·,~.~at:e.  'l:.orat'je.  0·8·~o~.1
m.tc 1
~th  x 4-tnOnl.h\  xJi"oocc 
~  ~c.h':jchatiol"l("epmd.·illfj or:  ~a  l'larl<~O-l··l5t.Lu.ct 
nlO..lC~I'r\uiV\  .:  .2.$0  ooc  1'1\.l:.  X  'l v..a.Jm.t. 
Gu<dMc.e  Se.c.\::lon  ·  s~e.  o\:her  sid"-
'"Tho.L- par~  cP.  !::he.  .e,..pendll:.""r~  v.nd.er  AN-;c.le..  ":l3l.l-(~e.h'jdf"ate.d  .roc\c:\e.r)  ...vh.Ch  iS 
reseru~  ~,.  to+at:oes  ·- 1  M.u.Q. -ls  d~Mtel:! re-o""  #\Q.upencl:h..re  d.argold 1o  i~e  ~\.<~S<.tt. 
1n 
6.1  Posslbla flnanctng  by  appJ'Opriationsthe relathe chapter of the current  lllclget 
.fe::  No 
' 
6.2  Possible flnanctng  by  transfers  betveen  chapters of  the current  Budget 
Yes·  ·  ~  ! 
6. 3  Necessl ty  for a supp  le~~~entary  ll.JdQet 
s;• App,ropriationa  to be. entered in 
f'uture budgets 
Co!lllllents  : 
I. 
Sed:io" 
.!2  ·r_  . 
'-'f~AO..rd.n  ~ee  Se.c..\:. ~on 
3  Gn.•• c:i ao c  e.  Se.c. 1:.; on 
No 
'/  t!. S.  I 
onl'j  i 
O· S - J.l M  ..... .  a.J'jc.o.r  + · 
3  ~l .....  a.  ;n  Is~  ~~ur 
llo·  M I  ~..~.  Q...  ~"  :2."<1.  ~  e."r 
3:  •'\ :1, v...  a ..  ~I\  3.rci.  ~41L~- ...  ~  =:L:  1 •  A  I.  L  I  •  -ExPenditure in 1976  depends on date of entr;Y into force.··· The -p6ssibility of 
financing w1 thout a  Supplementary budget dePends  on the· other '-chapt.ers  of 
Titles 6  and. 1 of the budget.  Expenditure on  the measure covers only 1  %o 
of the total expenditure of Titles 6 and  7•  · 
, ...  I  .  .  . 
Aid for the formation  and :t'unctioning of producer groups 
During the first year in which the  common  rules are applied producer groups 
i 
I 
can be  expected to  ·control  ~  10%  of cJmmunity production  (double the present 
quantity).  The  Community would then hal. to finance 4 million m.t.  Given an 
1 
i 
I 
average value of 50 u.a./m.t.,  this finkcing would  amount  to 3%,  2'/o  and  1%  of  . .  .  I 
200 ll!.u  •. a.  during the 1st,  2nd and 3rd rare reepeoti?ely..  other  groupe 
representing,  respectively,  7%  and  5%  or  production can be  expected to be set 
up  in the  2nd  and 3rd years.  Eltpenditure would then be as follows: 
%charge  Total .eXpenditure 
Guidance  Section  Guidance  Section  - ... ..----·-·- ....  ' 
1st year  6  M.u.a.  50%  .3  M.u.a. 
2nd year  4+4 M.u.a.  5<>%  4  M.u.a. 
3rd year  2  +  2.7 +  3  M.u.a.  5<>%  3.9 M.u.a. 
4th year  +  1.3 +  2  M.u.a.  5<>%  1.  7 M.u.a. 
5th year  +  1  M.u.a..  50%  0.5 M.u.a. I 
PROPOSAL  FUR 
I 
Regul.a:tio~. (Em) No  of the Cotmcil 
I 
lot  ., 
I 
.. ~n the comm6n  organization. of. the market in 
I 
P<>tatoea 
. 'lHE  COT.JlfCIL  OF  THE  EOROP?,JN  COMMtnTITIES, 
.  '  . 
lla'rixlg :rega.t.d  to the T%-oa.ty  establishing the l!hropeo.n Eoonomic  Community, 
•end in particular ~ioles 42  and  43  thereofJ 
:.•.,'  . ·.  .  ..  :  .  .  '  '  ..  ,.  1 
B~Ving regard to .the proposal  froni  the Commission.  ; 
...... 
·,··· 
'.HaVing re~  to the Opinion of the European Parliament  2;  ... 
·; 
~g  regard to the Opinion of the Economic  and  Social Commi ttec 3; 
1 
2' 
). -2-
·a~·  tbe::~iml  4nalo=ct of the ·COI!DiiOD lllal'ket in ~CN1tura1 
:~~a~'be-~ed  b3' the esta:bUabment.of ~  ~ODI!l!O!l egrt.cultural 
.txdi;f·_~o iJ1ti)lude in ~!cula.r a. ooDua<m ·oream~lon  .. ot agricultural !Darketa 
t!ii(:h-~ take various torms  depending~ the productss  · ·  ·  ' 
···:  ·--~·::  !~:?.:·:>··,·  .  .  . 
.  ·,·  . ..., 
-~  t!W .production of ~tatoes constitutes a  substantial factor in agn,.. 
.~~  tn~e  e.nd·  ,·.her~t!.scnppropr'-n.tc mec.surcc  should therefore be taken. 
to ~  the eta'btl1  t:y or the market  and a  fair inoome  for the producers · 
con.cemedJ 
'Wh~~:s,'·'·,~thbi tl1e  context of the objeotivea to be· e.tto.inei,  ono of the BtGP!J 
to 'bfi(taken for the .introduction of a.  common  or&'<lniz~tion of the. market is 
th& adoption of common  sta.ndn.rds to be applied to potatoes m.'U'keted  l.'ithin 
:'the. ·c~  ty or' e~rted.  to non-momber .  countriea'J 
.  :  •:,- ·····.  . 
..  :.·.-~/ri'·  .  . 
llher,eas  appliea.tLm ot these etiwlarda should have the effect ot keeping .  .  .  •.•, 
.... ···. 
~ts  of tmsa.tiefsctor:r 'quality orr tho nuU-kot,  guiding production to meet .. 
eon8um~rs'. requirements,  o.nd  fa.cili  tating trane relations based on fair com-. 
petition·~ :thus h~lping to  bprovo tho profi  ta.bili  ty of productionf  . 
~  -~  .  .  . 
Wh~reas atan:iard1za.tion. ca."lnot  _be  fully effect{  ve unless applioi at all 
sta.P~· of marketing;  l.ilere<'lri,  holrever,  there may be exo'9ptiono  for certain 
activfti~S e.t·  the. sta1•t  Of  tho distribution prOCCIJS  an1 for prorluots  Bent  . 
.  i  .  .:.-'  •• ••  • 
,to_r  l)roceesi!tgJ  ·  :  · 
,.  ·•: V· 
llhereaa provision· ohould be ma.d~ for adopting for a  lirni  ted period,  in the 
evmrt':,of' ·pert1C".1la.rly ppor rukveste,  measures derogating from  the application 
.  -....  '·  ··I  · 
of' the crualit~ atc.nd.D:ds ill orcler to permit the marketing of prociucts trhich  · 
~-.not conform to.  thoae ·stan.:lnrds J  .. ·  . 
,~  -~ 
11her~i  :':ah~uld there bo tJU:f'ficient  product  a  -~oni'o:noin~-to the qua.li  ty st~  . 
.  c1Src1s  to  .. e:z;ccod  consumer_.lila:mnd,  pro;,1.sion should bo mad.o  -for the poesibil1t7  ot. adQpt1ng mea.eurea al  t~rins  .  the· minim~lz~a.:~;=.l'ed for those products  J 
"'  .  .  .  .  ..  .  .;. '· ~  -~  '  .  .  ·  .. 
-~--~;-;f·  :.!.•f:-:  :'  1  I  ·  · 
~.  to en.em-e_ Coinpllanoe 1·:ith the quality atand.a.rds  and.  t¢ secure vnifol"'ll  ·' 
,;  ••  •  •  .  .  I  '· !_ ~  ...  :.~ i.-..  I  . 
:$11eattcm., ~~em  must  be made  for supervisinn and for C>;bli.gatory penalties 
ln ...  ot  zio~ompUmoeJ  .  . -3-
:~.':.  1.1,_, tht 'Cteota.l f~  cd ;the.llal'ket. !a  :pota1oes in the ~- . 
liit('te{:th~~--fb-tt~:ot produeu ore;mizs.t1cms  liflDM members  are obligd,  t~  . 
.  r•  .  .  .·  :  ~,  (~  .  .  .  ::  . '  .  .  .  ..·  ~ 
Ca'mRl¥:'W1t~,oert8JJi· .rilles, in particml.ar as roaaJ'ds tba m~etins  of. their-~ 
Cmir~  or~~  ~t~  1;bG  producer ~  to 1tdlioh they belcmg11  lo Ukel.Jr: t~ .  '_ 
·~trl.bute  >to  the atta.!nment of the objectives of tb" common  organizatl~  ~: 
,_.·.  ·  '  ··  ·  ·  I  .  ·'. 
O'f the me.rkrn f  ·  . 
.  ,  .~·· 
'··.  •·  I  •. 
lhereaapproviaion should.  therefore be 'made  for meaSllreo to facilitate the: 
t,Ormation and  operation.  Of _such  or~zatiOUSJ v.h.~eaBt to _that  end,  !.~~~- ·.·  . 
Btatos should be permitte.J_  to grn.nd.  a:l.d  to euo."l  orga,nizatlons, this aid. bei~IJ 
f.D ·pa:rt.· finB.noed by-· the Cocmu.ni ty.J  1mbreas,  thiB  ·aid Bhould.,  ho~:avor, be . ·-~:  : 
Ulnited. in·  .emount  ani be of a  tra.ns1t~onal end degressiw 'nature so· that: t~  .. 
~oial  responsibility of producer, "tdll pro~ssi  vely increase  J ·  .  ·:.  < 
•  I  .• 
I 
ll!!lareas  Suoh sraups ehO\lld be entrusted with the management  or supporl' -~a: 
..  ·  .  .  •  r  _  .. , .•.  ·•..  ·.·• 
-~  that  t~ey have .  eem~ reEPOilSib1li  t:f'  _for  the management  of the market 8 < 
·.V 
.l!herreaa,  ~  order to .  ensure the re~a.r su.pply of the market. atrl  a.  de~e~ 
ot~-stabUity- in  price~ for  main-oro~ potatoes,  provision. should bo  mad~ f~~. 
the pooaible  implemen~a.tion,  throu~ recognized producer groupe  And_  f'or.  u.~ited 
Ptu1.ods,  of support measures  in the lrorm of storage rod  and aid for  d~~.Ydr&-
..  of t)11s  product of CommunitY.  ori~inl  ·  ·.  ·. 
t~at  1olhereas,  to that end,  it ia ~V1sal;>ler to prepare a  forward asaesement ·I.' 
far ee.ch marketing yea.rJ  J. 
.  .  .  ..  ...  I  . 
tbereaa the cstablisbm\ll'lt of a.  ai~e  Community· m..'-!'ket  in. potatoes reOuires. · 
the  1J'lt1'0cluction or a.  sinb].a tra..11njg  system  at the external frontiers of th~ 
·Conmum. t;n· wherees the application ror· the Common .  Custom a  'l''nriff duties  aha\11~: 
till.ffico,  as n.  rule,  to  stC~.bilizo  t~a Conummity market by preventinr, th&,,price 
level in non-member  countries and  fluctU:':I.tionr,  thrsreof  frC'!r!l  hmrins- rcper-
eusa1ons on prices l"Ulinc;  :·:ithin  t~e CommunityJ -4-
~:·«.*tJt~-.•  the Commmit:V' market ansiuB 'fro. offers at  abnoDid 
•  ,:,~ ...  ~:  , •. ":' ;,t"; -,,  .:,  ·, ·..  I  ': v:  ,  :  -~.:;; O  •  ,  •  ,  •  ' 
Idees: bOm·mcm..mt!nbett.  ~otintries must,  however,  b~  a~tded& l!lereas0 to t!:il!n· 
·~;~:~~1~:~cmld  be·made tor the··f!xing of-reference priceD e.ndtho·. '-':' 
1~  ~-a.  couuterVaii:t.ng cha:-ge  :in e.d.diticm'.to the customs dut;y far pota.Di' 
.t~···when the' entry price of  imported procluots is.  bel~w tho reference prloeJ:i 
Whereas,  in moat  cases, the system thus :tntrod.uced 'Hill enable c.ll qaanti.-
tat:l:ve restrictions e.t  tb.e  crterncl.. frontiers of the Cmm:uni ty to be dis- :  _,;,:: 
peQsed  withJ  whereas this· machinery might in exceptional c1rmunrrtancee prove 
~ecruate; 'Whereas,  in ord.cr not  to leave the Community market.  ~·d·~hout de-;'; 
teno~ ~st  disturbances which might arise in such caaea ~tm~ the import. ; 
bBz-rl,ers which meted previously- have been ranovecl,  the Cormnmi ty should be' 
•  •  •  4 
enabled to tf!ko all necessarY" mcasU.res  l·d. thout dclaj-;' 
Whereas  the competent  authorities must  be in a  position oonstantl;y to follow 
trade movements  in order to assess market trends,  and whereas 1 t  is appropriate 
to extend to main-crop potatoes the field of application of Council Regulation 
(EEC)  No  143J/74 of 4  June 1974 on common  rules for imports (4), as last amended 
by  RegW.ation  (EEC)  No  1927/75  (5),  and of Council Regulation  (EEC)  No  109/70 of 
19  December  1969  establishing common  rUles for imports from  state-trading countries 
(6),  as last amended  by Regulation  (EEC)  No  1927/75; 
.~ii;-·in-o:rder-toCna.blc- t:he--coDmnlni ty to .  participate  -iiitnternntiona.t 
.  . 
:t·rade in potatoes,  provision should be made  for the ~cnt  of e.n  export 
·~- .. 
···,  ·,•,,  .. 
~el'ea.s the establishment of a  single market  tvould be jeopardized by _the 
,:gmnting Ol certain aide;  ~:herec"\S the 'provisions .of  the Treaty t-lhich  allow_. 
tli~ ~aecssment ·of ·aids e;ra.ntcJ.  b:.r  Member  Statoa and  the prohibition of t~ose 
$ich.  are incompatible  ,.,i th the coi:ll!lon  market  should therefore be applioable 
to pota.toe3 J -5-
/llb. •.  t~  Gv~~.·~  'be9.r  the t1nancia\ raepcmsibW.t7 for the 
;.~~  ~  b;ithe Memb~ state$ as a reSult  ot the obU.gattoni..:·:  ·.  .  .  .· ..  · ...  ·...  .  .  I  .  ·  ...  ·• 
':~~out.  ~:,:.the _$.pp1i~ation ot rhis''ltegulaU.on, in accordance  ~d.t!i 'tha:·~ 
·  .~egtalatlve provisions. relating t9  tho f'!na.neing _of. the common  agr1~  tural 
-~90Uo71  .  •  ...  '  !'  .  .  .  .  .. 
· ·  .  ·. ·  Community arrangements and •  those 
. Whereaa  the transition from  the :::/. '::i currently m toroe iD the Member. ste.t~~ 
~cLtliose set up by this R~ation~e~ould be  effected as smoothly es  ~~Dibl;ej:) 
ldhereaB  transitional meafJUreB  may thus prove neceeea.ry-g 
.  .  .  I  .  I 
. I 
.  .  .  •  I  .  . 
't&.Gl'eaa th&  common  organization of the IDal'ket  in potatoes must take n.ppropriata 
.  .  .  .  .I  .  '  ~  .. 
of the ;objootivea set 011t  in Articles 39  and..  110, 
• .'  ;  t' 
Whereas the  comman  orgmtieation of  the ma't'ket  1n potatoes should.  cover not  ... 
.  ·onlr i>otatoos in the fresh state "f:m·t  also all derived produeta governed :until 
:!tmf by oth~  eocmon- rnleaCI  where~ Council  ReeuJ.~:Uon (E!OO)  ll'o  865/~8 1_ of'.  ·~ 
.  .  I  .  , • 
a3  June 196C  on the common  orea,,'l:h:ation -of tho m~kct iu product  a  processed 
.  .  l  a  . 
tf'ram. fruit E'J1.d  vegetabloo, as lae1;  am:mded  by Rogulation  (Ere)  }To  U.2.0/T:. ·, ,,.· 
md Coultcil  naeulation  (F..Pr)  tTo  1067/7  4 9'  of 30  Ai)ril 197 4 on the  COtu:\011  or-' 
~Mtion  of' th~ ma.!'k~t :!.n  r:lehJd,rr-.ted.  :fodder,  ns 1a.r::t  ~ende-d by itogulntion 
lO 
(Em) No  1420/75  ,  sh0 1J.lJ!  he  en1~·i  o.ccordin£"l~n  . 
\ 
tlhereas,  1n oroer to fa.cilitn.to implementation of the proposed measures,  a.·  · .. 
'  .  '  1{  ·~ 
J,IJ'Ocedu.re  should be provided for  cstabliahin~ eloae cooperetion betc:~en  ·  J~E!lllber'· 
States and tho Commie don within a  !·!anagfnent  CoiliJ:lit tee; 
'7- OJ No  L  1~3,"1 July 1968,  P•  8 
'8  OJ  No  L 141,  3  June 1975,  P•  1 
. "
19  Ql No  L 12011  l  MY  19'14,  P•  2 
'  ~·.  . . 
10  .  03 l!o  L 141,  3 June 1975,  P•  1 -6-
1~:... .  A co!lllllon  orB8Jlization of the market in potatoes ahal.l be  estal»liab~ 
·~.-8h&U  ·coVer  the  toUo"'~produotst· 
.•  COT  lter..d.iJ:.!e No 
·(a) 07.01 A I 
(b) 07.01 A II (a) . 
(c) 07  .• 01  ,  ri  (b > 
. (d) 07.01 A ni (a) 
.  (E2)  07.01 A Ill (b) 
-(t) ex 07..02 B 
.:, 
(l) ex  11.05 
(j) e:'[  20.01 n 
·.  (k) ex  20..02 H 
·  ..  -• 
Description 
Seei · potatoes (a) 
NeN  potatoes,  1  January to Jl March 
.  .  ·-
lTeu'pota.toco,  1  April to :n Jui-y- .. :..  . 
Potatoes for the ma.nu!a.oture  of st.;:.rch '{'a)' 
Other potatoes  (unsp~cifie1) 
Potatoes  (  -vmether  or  not cooked.), presel_"'\'.ed 
by freezing  ·  · 
Potatoes provisionally preserved in brine,: 
in Sl.llphur  ~·rater or in other preset"'Vati  ve  . 
solutiono,  but not spedally prepared for · 
immediate conswnption  , · 
Dried,  dehyd.rate.d .. or evaporated potatoes,  . 
\Jlole,  cut,  slice-l, broken or in pO'id.ort 
1mt  not  further  pr~ra:c~d 
F1ou:,  med  and.  ·fiokes of potato  ... 
Potatoes  ~reparod or preserved by vinegar or 
acetic acid, with or without  sugar,  whether 
or not  containing salt, spices or mustard.  .  .  .: . 
Potatoes prepared or preaervoo other.,ise 
than b3 vinGear or acetic acid  · 
2.  For tho purpooes of 'this Rc.;ula.tion,  "ne;: pot&.toee"  means  potatoQs 
. harvestci U3U.:'lll.i·  bo3fore full xtn.b.lri ty a.nd 
.  whoae  skin may  c.:taily be remo•Jci  1)y friction. 
..  . 
(a) inclusion under this .:Bu.bheading  shall be subject to condi  tiona to be. 
·. (  . determined ,by. the competent  authorities  · · 
,.•.·.·  I  '  ·.·  , - 7-
Arti,cle 2 
1.  For the products listed in Article 1 under  (b) ant  (c),  the marketing 
season shall begin on  1 April of each year and  end  on  31  July of the same 
year. 
2.  Fbr the products listed in Article 1 under  (a),  (d)  and  (e),  the 
' 
marketing year shall begin on  1  August  of leach  year and  end  on  30  June 
of the following year. -8-
~tho  products 11eteld in Article 1  or for groupe of neb products,  common 
- JPfiY  be  est~olished 
l'atkettng ste:nd.ard.s;together tn.th the field of applice.tion thereof; 
they ID8.1't  1n pa.rtloula1"'0  coneem the classi:t1cation of the 
Pro4Uot  b~ qvality1  rue-,  tre1ght9  ps.okagtng, market presentation end  labelU.~. 
fl.rticle 4 
h. Den  _  st8ndarda have been adopted,  products to tdlioh they e.pply may  net ba 
d!eplayed or of'ter<!d tor sale,  sold o:r marketed tn en,y other manner unless 
the,- conform  to the aa.id  stenclards,  subject to- e:ny  epeoifio requirement a.· 
t!Moh ma;y  be laid dol'all  _ 
.  distribution process  . .  · 
.~ tor products at. an early stage of the 1  az:t.c1  those consigned to prooeerldng 
.. 
pltmti!SJ 
.. tor products traded with non--member  countries. 
2.  The  Council,  acting by a  qualified majority on a  proposal  from  the Commission, 
shall decide for which  products quality standards are to be established. 
Those  standards and the specific requirements referred to in paragraph 1 
shall be adopted in accordance  with the procedure laid down  in Article 27. -9-
1.  ~e  Member  States aball, by samplins,  check the conformity of products with 
oammon  marketinB atanda.rd.s  which have been laid down. 
~ 
Slleh  checks may be 1118de  at any stage of marketing anc1  also duY.>ing  tr~nsport. 
.  "  I  . 
2.  'lhe Member  8tatea shall take all neces~  measures to impose  penal  ties for 
inf'ringements of the _provisions of Art~cle 3· 
•  '··  - - I 
~·- '!he  l!emb~.  ,State"·. ehall notify the oth~r Member  States and the Commissicm 
·  ·,  ~thin  cne:#Or!th:_'following  the entry htto foroe of each msrketing atBl'ldaJ'd. 
;  '·  ot  ,.the'-~  't~  ·:Mdress of the bodies  hsponsibl.~ for controls  in respec~ 
.  I  .  - .. 
ot tho prc!ucts of groupe of products ror which the 88.1d  Standard  has been 
adopted.  ' 
At:t!.ctltt...~ 
I 
. .  I  .  .  .  ·-
-l• . l!l  _th$ ~  th.!..t  the mpplt of Pl+.luots  01mto~  to the qualt  t7 stimdar48 
la t.mn!tftctent to oo~i~r~·  d~ogaticmtJ ~  · the e.ppltcatlon of theca  ..  '  - .  .  .I  .  .. 
··  ot~_.m~  be edo1Jted for  U.m!~ed. periods. 
.  .  I 
.,  •  4  I  _  .  ,  .. 
, ..  2.  rft the eftDt that the supply Of ~B  CODf~  to the qUlitlf·flt~ 
.  emeed;/8=~ m~s  1!11\Y be t~en to~  the mtntmm  01" maximt!z!l  E!lle 
~rcment  fa!' J!!A!'ketblg 1d  thin ~o  Comm\m1 t1.  v:nder tho prcv!.sions ·  o~:  - . 
.  Artlole 3~ 
.  -. 
.  -
:  - .  . .  . .  - I  .  .  •  ..  . 
·  ·'· . 91e ~~~  l'alezoll'ed  to in parTphB 1  and  2 ehall be adopted in.  ~~et 
:  with the prooeduro laid down  in ~iele 2f•  . - 10-
:m'L§ !I 
..  · ,ktiol~ 7 
1·.:  :. lor the purposes of this Regulation,  'reeogrrl.zed piooduoer  group' means  a 
.  ·'~~P of  ·., ... ~~~~7~e~_g~ao£rt1Jha~er  state U!J.dep the provtst~  .. 
-.ct:.~h  3._and  to~ed on the tn1t1a.tive of' the producers tor the purpo~.- .· 
·~. -~ parttaulai-•  ·  - .. 
(~) concentr$tton of supply ~d  stab!.U.zation of'  the market b;y marketin8 . 
.  ·  _;  .. 
. ·, 
,..  .• ·--·- j,  •  ::  -. ••  ·: 
•  (b)·. joint .•  ptatton  _  ot.  their production to· the 'requirements of the mat'bt 
.  '  . . 
". ·  .. · t'l1d  improvement ot product;  .. ·.  .  ~ .. 
~·.  ~-
(4). adoption of common  rules for production(  · 
:; .-. 
•  1  ·, 
_(e)  the a.pp11ca.t1cm  ot the market  support mea'Bllres  provided in Articlei! _10 
end 11  to the beBt  advantage of the group. · 
. .  .  ' 
2.>: Per the p!U'pOsea  ot this Regulation,  'recognbed union• means  a  union of' 
'  ·:·" 
.  r=ogniz~ produoet" groups pursuing the smne  objectives M  these grouptJ end 
.·  :.-:.-J'SOOPZ'~ by a !!ember State under the provisions ot paragraph 3• 
3·  Member  States shall: recognize,  for the purposes of the production and  marketing 
of potatoes in the fresh state,  the producer groups and  unions thereof whioh 
request  recognition and  fulfil the following general conditions;  they should: 
(a) apply common  rules for the production of potatoes and  for putting them  on 
the market  (first stage of marketing)  in the fresh state; 
(b)  include in their statutes the obligation for producers who  are members  of 
groups and  for recognized  producer groups  which are members  of unions: 
- to comply with the common  rules for production, 
- to Pllt  all their produce on  the market  through the group or union. -11-
$his  ;ob;~~iOn shall not apply, however,  to Products for which the  prOducer~ 
li&i···~~dbd)J~ett:·contracts be~re Joinilig the irouP,  provided that the  ::  .,. .  ..  ... .  .  ..  ~. .  . .  ·..  . - .  I 
-P::·~.)~fome(  cf'' sUch  cOntracts ~  aPproved them.  . 
!'::  ·.:  ··::·'~_.:.  ,'::::··~~{~ ....  ~- .  .  ,.  .  .  ·  . 
.  ~~) P:oo-ri.d~ ~of  ot' economically ~le  activityJ. 
.  '  - . 
(d)  ~lude, throughout their field ot activity# w  discrimination between><.: 
)  I  ,  .  ••  ~ .( 
Coamnmity producers or groups in- respect o£1  in pa.rticula.r0  their national-
ity or place of esta.bliebmentJ 
'(e) include in their Statutes prov1s19na  ensuring that membero  of a  grou'p 
·or union who  wish to give up their membership may do  so  only after a 
t~e  ym period of membership following .recognition and  provided they 
Worm ·the group or Wlion of their intention e.t  least one  ye~·  before .  ·  .. 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 
'  .  .  I 
they lea.vo;  Those  proVisions,shall apply·wttl:tout· prejudi·c.e. t_o  ·th~ M,-t~  .. 
I  .  •  . 
laws or regulations designed to Pftect, in specific cases,  the group or 
union or creditors thereof against the financial consequences which might 
I 
arise from  a  member  leaving,  and  ~o prevent a  member  from  leaving during 
the budgetary year; 
have  the necessary legal status or!  capacity according to the provisions of 
I 
national legislation to be  subject! to rights and  obligations; 
I 
I 
include in their statutes the  .obligation to keep separate accounts for the 
activities in respect of which  they have been recognized; 
refrain from  occupying a.  dominant  position on  the common  market  or on a 
substantial part  thereof. 
The  authority competent  to recognize producer groupe and  unions thereof shall be 
I 
the Member  State within \>.'hose  territory the producer group  or union has its re-
'  gistered office.  ' 
In order to determine the condition laid do~m under (h),  Member  States shall 
i 
apply the oriteria dictated by Commissi'on  practice and  the case law of the Court 
of Justice. 
j 
i 
4•  Rules  for the application of this Artiqle,  and  in particular the definition of 
"Plltting on  the market"  for the  purpos~s of paragraph 3  (a) and  (b),  and  rules 
concerning the condition laid do~n in Paragraph 3  (e)  shall be adopted according 
to the proc::edure  provided for in Article 27 e - 12-
Article 8 
1.  Member  states 11183  grant aid to recognised producer groups for three years 
.following the date. of their recognition as laid down  in Article 13  (3), to 
encourage their formation and  to facilitate thei; operation.  For the first, 
second and third years respectively,  the amounts of such aid '111B3  not  exceed 
·  the market  and  to which the  r'co~ition refers. 
3 ~  2 tf,  aDd  1 %  o~. the val.ue of the products put on:  ·  'rhe aid must not, 
however,  exceed <hiring the fir.nt.  year 60  ~. during the second year 40 %  and 
during the third year  20 %  of the administrative coste or· the producer group  .• 
Th~ ~utt  o(:J'~S  m&.rketed shall be caloulated.,._:.-.fol! 
eooh Y~t oil the basis ()f'2  ..  . 
- the average output marketed by' member  producers duriDg the three calendar 
!  •• 
7t'81'S  preceding their joining, 
- the average producer prices obtained b7 those producers dUring the Slime 
period.. 
t. .. 
2.  The Council,  acti:rtg by a  ~ified  majority on a  proposal from  the Commission, 
shall adopt g8neral i-ules for the application of t~s  .Article. 
Detailed rules for the appli.,atio:n of this Article· ~1  be laid down  in 
aocordazlce _td. th the procedure provided for in Article 27. :<  f 
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··TIUm 
At· the beiiming ot each marketing ~~~ the Commtstd.on  ehsll 6rmr up m  forward 
osttmate relating to the 'Prociucts iieted in ArUol& 1 (e) to determine the 
~t:'s  requinme:nta and resources,  including foreseeable ~rts  from  .. 
e!d ear.poi'ts to ~ember  countrle!M 
.&"-t!2l!..!Q. 
.~ftte tft<Wa68' e.14· mrq be gremed to rcoogn1.ae4 in-oduoec 1!1"01.1PSt in rospeot· 
.  i.  .  .  ·  ,p.~d,.  produced  ~iri tlie  ommuni· y  ·  · 
at  a  •l'!"Od~;. lt..ete4 tn Art!ole 1  \09/V!leli'Gf~!(~sttma.te fw the mo.rketf.!l;! 
~  ehOtm ~  supplies of that  product  \o\rill  .  CO!!f!14erebl.Jr  CIXIOeed  . 
. ~ents  tor that marketing year or tha.t  pro:iuot. 
iade b7 the producer group to a  body destpted by th~ Member  Statee 
.  3~ ... !he emoUnt 0t the eid ma.Y. cover o:nlr tecmit.oa1  storase coma 8ZJd 
, £0t at B  t'bted emount.representing interest. 
·  .. 4• · ~s  shall be stored for a  limited period to be determined. 
5··  Ddaf.cms conoem.ing the granting ot pri  va.te  etor889 aid ehall be taken ~  · 
,,  accordance with the procedure laid dOlm  in Article 2tf. 
l>e_ilil'ed  :~es :tor  t~e application of this .Article  ahal.i 'be  adopted in eooordance 
rith the same  procedure. - 14-
1~:: · u-., :at tho ~~  ot:ths st~'  '~04• marketing 4U'ttcdt1etJ peftd.at;  ...  . -····  :.  .  .  '  .  .  \  . 
.  ·a ~dcin  rriq b$ taken, in acoo!'dlmce ~th  the PHOedUM  pioovtdecl tor 1111. 
~G  2J ~  e.ftW ei'amfnaticm of the ~B  ctom!.~ tc.~  prcduoep 
~  dJl tcf' tho ~tion  ~t tho produotn ~~ 
I  . 
conditio~/ that  the-~ehydrated 
.  .  I 
2.  8\lch aid shall. be grarrte~f only Gn/.  ~uat·  is  . for liD 
as n11me.1  i"eede 
3•  !her qrumtitlcs otr potatoes which mq b' deh,ydhted,.  the price at tlhioh the,y 
·• :  ..  :_. ~-
dlaU: be. 4e11vered tor dehydration and I  the ammmt  or the aid shall also bo ·  · 
.·t!xed 1ll accorda.no& with the procedural provided fQ!"  in parsgmph 1 • 
.  •·~el' d.U. net~ disturbed, 
(b) l!.l!lSt  not constitute en incentive to the production of lower-quality. 
,potatoes, 
.·. 
4. · Detailed rules for the application of ithis Article shali. be adopted in accordance 
i  . 
.  .  with the procedure laid down  in Article 27. 
. .  .  ~·. • 
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TITLE  IV 
Trade  with non-member  countries 
gticlQ 12 
~~~·,-&order to obviate 41sturbanoea caused by otters from DOJlr.Cilembar  cmmtriee. 
~  e.1mome1  prices, reference prices cba1l be f'hed each yea!' bei"ore the.· 
~  of tho merketing  seascm,r new  potatoetJe 
.  shall be  . 
. 2.  ·  fhese. prices~  ·which .  valid for· the whole Comm111'11 t;y shall bo fixed tor a 
f!PlCifted. periode 
.  . 
- O'J1  the basis of the.: average of producer prices 1n eaoh Member  State P.lus the 
tho mount c:1ef!ned  in paragraph 5  J . 
··taking into account the avoraga tra:nd. ·of market prices. 
·  4• ·  :, ~  prtoes shall correspond to the average of the prices reeo~ed em  tha 
~tative  IIIQ'ket or marketa situated in the production areas t.ilere 'J,nceis 
·81"3 1cwest1  during the three years prior to the date for fixing the fet~ 
J,ri.oe, for D.  homG-gt'(Ml  product with defined commercial  chs:racteristioe, .ch 
~cm!J to the qu,BlJ.ty  standard of Claos .I superior and to speotfied requlres 
m:::nta es rt!~ ~  prepara,t1one  . 
.  ,  '  .  -
~- ~-tM:~-r/1  tn~  t'0001"d~ on e!!Cb ~e.tf.~~  f.B bebg. 
d~e1;-·~~ri·~e  could ~o ~-~~  ~  m-·.c.m~ 
!3  l~f  ·-·~  r~a.tlcm tb ~  pries rtu.ctuattons dlathe mrttet ~au  be  ~e-. 
'  '  .  . 
·-.~d": 
'&  D.G ·amcvnt· .i'oi"m."X'ei to 1n ~  3 ·eha11 be baBed  em thf) ooet of .~:, 
~5  ~cto  ~the  prodnat1Q:U  areAS end tho ~oentattvo C~~ 
e:mf!!t1!!'(!.?t1on  oentrias  tor, the me.rk~tng of home-gt'QU%1  ~ots  md pt"CHbbcto  · 
~rt;ed frcm ncmr-member  countrieso - 16-
·, .  .  '  .  :  ~ ~ . 
.  .  . 
•  commiosion ahaU, on the baeis of' tnfcmna.t1cm _supplied b7 Member  eta~~  3 
,-:·  ·  OJ! c!e.ta obtained by the Comm!Boion ttaelt, J"eBillarly follow the tren.cl of  ...  . .  .  ·.:·  .  .  '"\  .  .  i  .  .  .  .  ....  ·. 
-_;  .:·  twerage trr!cea of ·~ev ··potatoes :.~'gina)ritg:·nnon-me:nber countries.  on. the < 
..  ::,  ·.  e.Oat  repi-esentat·!vo import marketsjot the Mam~er States,  ~c•:'!'  e  product  ~th  ·.: 
:  ,  ....  4ot1ne4 commere:f.al  oha.raeterist!cs  tO'%'  eaeh  ~igtn·~-:--.  ..  ;:.· 
i  .  .  .·  .  ;., 
.  .  '  :  ·, . 
. . 2.  a_.antey· prtoa tor th1o product e.ball be Ol!lculated each market  da3':f'W..~· 
oi-igift  . on  the basis of 
..  \.o1  the Wholeeale/Smport  stage. · · 1  . •  ·  ,  •  .  •  .  .  •  ,  ••  ~:  ..  • 
.  .  ' 
.  .  .. - - I  .  -- .  - -- _--·- . :  . 
.  .  . .  .•  '  . '  .  .  '  .  .  '  .  :  ........  ·  ·'~· 
:3·  ··!he entr.r price tor a  given  orig}n  shaU be equal to the lowest  repre~ 
tative  _·.price  or to the average ofl the lovelri representative priooe r.eome4·;;:-
.  ·.  ~. ·.  . .  .  .  I  .  '·  .  ' •. 
'tor at least 30" ot the quant!t:l.rs from  the  origin  in question~~~  :·\{:i 
m-e II!Bt'k.eted em ell the J"epresent,atiw markets for which prioes are ~~~~~ 
!he follOwing having praviously ~amt 4ed!mted  fl.rNml  this price or these. Pn~i 
:··•.  ·.  :\-."  I  )·;  ,  ~·  ·~l  ~· 
I  :  ...•  ·.·:,. 
:··· 
- thrJ oastoma  dutieJ!I in the C~n  Customs  Tariff,  "  .. ·;  .  ~--1 ;,::·'·  )' 
,. an;r  ocmnt~  charges~  .  .  . ·;: 
.  I  -~  . 
- f!.f'q  .. other ~  charges the incidence of 1lh.ich is ·included .in the  ~o~~: 
'  .  h  •  .  ~ 
....  ...  .  '•  ..  _ .. 
ent1.'7 pr;t.oo  in~  whero: 
·~  .  .  ..  . .  .  .  .  ·...  .  .  . .  .  I  -:_  ..  · .  -. •  ..  -~...  ,  ..  ~- .  . .  -·  .  .  . . . ... .  . .  .  ~ 
~  -~  ~tti~  e-t ~e!'ttJ ~  ~~  ..  ,,  .  .  .('  .  .•  .  .  ' 
-~-:~. ~ue~  ~d  c  Nprsem·au~ l!!pm ~ttJ  are~ 
: ~~.  ~  ~tia  to teta} illrt!to 
~- ~e-~  1{r a_ ~tf!ett  mjent7 m e.p~:  ~  tht! 
.' ~~  cb11 ~-~etttJ.  mle~ tre t!!9  ~l~titm  "t thin 
.  _;  -~~.,!\.,  '; - 17-
.  .  .  . 
J.~t tJtt eatJ'i·pliee ef .-~- ~;f$:t.i~  ~-~- eenmti-7 
:·~::-.. "'  .1 ..  Oo5 Udts cf  .Mesant belew th8 J'efe!Wloa pri.ee tu- ·  / 
: .·:  .  . .  :  .  .  .  '  ::i 
... ,.  e:m:nee~1ea taB:et c!a130  a  et.7\mte~Uq  d!al'l:!! f1'ba11  b  tntro-··,_; ·; 
·.·..  .  .  . ..  ··  .  I  ....  ..  .  _. 
~·£a  ~ot  '?f tb ·  origtn  in ~fJtimlt -m"" in exeeptieml  :'.  •·  ·•···· 
_:.....  ...·.  ·....  ·...  .  !· 
.-.··-~·-·~  '1'hU ~  dw.ll b3  e~l  ~  ths diftenmea bettreen 
:·;  .  .  .  .  ,.  .  . 
.  ::the: nt~e  ·l'f"J.ea  tm4  thO"' eve~  et the 1atJt tll<t atr,v ~e=s  avail-
, ·. -~~\le fer ~t  ~rigin  · ~~- elle4 tM a~  eDt%7 pri~$  .·  ;' 
_'. · !MD~  ·eatr.r ¢co e9U then ~  ol~te!  esck mmot -~ ~ 
I  • 
· - ada  . origin  .. 1mtU eueh tills et'l ~  ~  lrt ri~  in reapaat • 
. .  I  .  .  ,. 
· · ef that  origin.  1 
; ~  !t ~  b  eppilloprlate llll!lel' ~  tm.~  pwvillioDIJ te appl7.  ··· • 
A  eemde~liq_ ~  in respefrl: ct e~veml  origins  · f'or the eeme 
~  -~  the st:!Dltt  peried, e  ~.e ~  dlt\11 be applied 1D ree-
pect ~~ those auntries ot  ol'igtn .  unlee:s the entry pl"iees tor cu  .: · 
.  . •·. 
n  ~  et' then etuntries are e.'tneml~ lew 1D  relation to entry 
! 
J)ftntJ ~rdd  tor the other emmt*t C)!"  ~ries  et  origin  in 
.  I 
(Uef.ft:lel'le ~- th«t  e1me  eha~ in ~lie4 in l"eqpect of ee'trel"a.l 
origins, 1-tM aetmt ef the ~  idmll bt!  equal to the Aif'tennce 
.  I 
~~-t.B  refeftli!Ce price am\~  ave~  o'f the ave~  ent17 pM- ·. 
eos toJ' ach  origin  in queotic' in a~e  With the pnvloieu • 
.  ·.  I 
f:el tb$ pa~  ~'h$  I  . 
~"'-'  .~11-q  ehl'!l"o t!hicls  ~.lie  tha ius tor •·11 ..,bel' 
.  ··  .  Bte.~ ~~  bt levied  in additi/en to the oust en duties in fo:roe. 
:'.  . •·  . :.  '  !  .  •  . 
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Article 15 
1.  When  it is noted.  that during a  period of five to seven successive 
market  days entry prices for a  given product from  a  given origin are 
a1 ternately above  and below the reference price,  even 'Hhen  during two 
consecutive market days the entry prices are above  or below the refer-
ence price without this having led to Article 14 being applied,  a 
countervailing charge  shall, notwithstanding the provisions of that 
Article and  subject to conditions set out below,  be introduced in 
respect of the origin concerned,  save in exceptional circumstances. 
The  charge shall be introduced when  : 
- three entry prices fall below the reference price, and 
- on condition that one  of these entry prices is at least 0.5 unit of 
account below the reference price. 
T.bis  charge shall be equal to the difference between the reference 
price and the last available entry price at least 0.5 unit of account 
below the reference price. 
2.  Article 14 (2) shall not apply to the charges introduced in imple-
mentation of paragraph 1 of this Article. 
3.  The  countervailing charge introduced in implementation of paragraph 1 
of this Article, which  shall be the same  for all Member  States, shall be 
levied in addition to the customs duties in force. 
.. - 19-
Article 16 
1.  The  charge introduced in implementation of Article 14 shall not be 
altered so  long as: 
- the variation of the factors in its calculation does not lead, after 
it is put into effect, to an alteration of its amount  by more  tban 
1.0 unit of account for three consecutive market days, 
I 
- the regrouping of countries of otigin does not become  necessary. 
.  I  . 
A decision to wi. thdraw the charge for a  given origin shall be taken 
I 
when  the entry price has been at  l~ast equal to the reference price 
I 
for two  consecutive market  days.  ~is decision  ~hall also be taken 
if there are no  prices in respect of that origin for six consecutive 
I 
working days,  except where Article 113  (4) applies, or if application 
I 
of the first indent of paragraph 1 ! leads to the charge being fixed 
at zero. 
2.  The  charge introduced in implementation of Article 15  shall be 
applied for six da;ys. 
It may  not be  withdrawn before the end of that period unless: 
- the application of Article 14  {1)  and,  should the occasion arise, Article 
13  (4) leads to the fixing of a  n~w, higher countervailing charge, 
or 
- the entry price,  for three consecrtive market  days after the charge is 
put into effect, is at least ~  to the reference price. - 20-
Article 17 · 
1. The  following shall .be  determined in accordance with the procedure 
,.  · · laid down  in Article  2'1  :  ··• 
. .  . :  .  . :  12: 
..:.  detiiiled rules for the  application of Article~l3, 14 DJdlt,l5 and).6 
-~ ,.'. ~·  •. 
.  . . .  I . . 
~  .. '  >  ·. ' . 
~ the  reference priccse 
~~  r_ 
2.' A decision to introduce, alter or withdraw the charge shall be taken 
· ..  ,-. 
in accordance with the  same  procedure. 
-·  '  ..  ··  .. 
··  • ·Jiowever,  betwee.n  regular me.etings of the Manngement  Committeer these· 
;:·  me~~ee shall be adopted by the  Commission.  In that ewntthey shall: 
· be valid until  such time as any measures e.dopted in ·accordance with·. 
the procedure laid. down  in Article 27  enter into force. - 21-
Art.icle.l8 
~: b: .:n-:-:: ::·:= :; t::~:i:  :::::.
1~::~h~:.  ~~ 
on the world market,  the differrce between those quotations or prices 
and prices in the Community  D1831  be covered by an export ref\md.. 
2.  The  refUnd shall be the same  for the Whole  Community.  It may  be  .., 
varied. according to use or destination. 
The  ref'and shall b,e  granted on /application. 
When  the refund is being fixed :particular account  shall be taken of the 
need  .. to establish a  balance between the use of' Community basic products 
in the manufacture of processed goods for export to non-Gember countries 
I 
and  the use of n0%l-4Dember  ooun1ir;r  products brought in under inward pro-
cessing ar1'811881ento.  I 
I 
Refund shall be fixed at regular intervals in accordance with the pro-
1 
cedure laid down  in Article 27r 
Where  necessary the  Commissio~ may,  at the request of a  Member  State or 
on its own  initiative, alter t,he  refunds in the intervening period. 
I 
I 
I 
3·  The  amount  of the ref'uild applicable to the export of products lined 
in Article 1  shall be that applicable on the day of exportation. 
4•  The  Council,  acting by a  qualified majority on a  proposal  from  the 
Commission,  shall adopt  general nles for granting export refUnds and 
criteria for fixing the amount  of such refUnds.  I  -
5·  Detailed rules for the &Pflication of this Article shall be adopted 
in accordance with the  proced~e laid down  in Article 27. - 22-
Article 19 
To  the extent necesaary for the proper working of the common  organization 
of the market in potatoes,  the Council,  acting b;y  a  qualified majority on 
a  proposal from  the Commission,  ma;y  prohibit in whole or in part the use  .  ~  . 
of inward processing arrangements in respect of .'!'ronu.cts  Hr::ted  in Article 
1  t•rhich  are intended for the manufacture of produ.cta listed iu. that Article. 
Article 20 
1.  The  general rules for the interpretation of the Common  Custoas Tariff 
and the special rules for its application shall apply to the tariff clas-
sification of products covered b;y  this Regulation;  the tariff nomenclature 
resulting from  application of this Regulation shall be incorporated in the 
Common  Customs  Tariff. 
2.  Saving Community provisions to the contrary and  to exceptions decided 
upon by the Council,  acting by a  qualified majority on a  proposal from  the 
Commission, 
- the levying of aey customs duty or charge having equivalent effect, 
- the application of aey quantitative restriction or measure having equivalent 
effect 
on  imports from  non-member  countries of the products referred to in Article 1 
shall be prohibited. .. 
- 23-
TI'!lLE  V 
Gener:al  provisions 
Article 21 
Save  as otherwise provided in  1 this Regulation,  Articles 92 
to  9~ of the Treaty shall  app~y to the production of and 
trade in the products listed in Article 1. 
Artiale 22 
1. 11, ~  aa er aere pro4uts nteri'M te iD Artlele I, it appears trea  .  I 
. the  ~el'W&I"! estimates., the .tat, et ateeka •• the peretsteaoe en the 
verltl er Cemnans 't7 I!!Uket  ot stan41ma a1Jussll7 hig prices, that the 
.  I 
~-.met  is Uoturbel! er 
1tllreateae6. vtth tisturba.Jloe,  the a,_ 
pl'epriate aeasu.Ne my lle taken. 
2. •  Ceuaoil, aet~  b.1 a  quali1'1el ajerit7 ea a  pre:peal trem the 
I 
CoailllleJ!lt .Ull atept £eneml rUles f'er the applioatien ef' this D-
tiole. 
). Detallet rules for the applioatie1l et this Al'Ucle ehall be  A~Wpte4 1a 
.·· -~~  with the ~troeed.ure 1a1f tcnm · ill Arttele 27 • - 24-
Article 23 
1.  If by reason of imports or exports the Community  market in one  or 
more  of the products listed in Article 1  experiences or is threatened 
with serious disturbances which  m~  endanger the objectives set out 
in Article 39  of the Treaty,  appropriate measures ma,y  be n.pplied in 
trade with non-member  countries until  SUCh  d.iRturbance  o:r.  threat of 
disturbance has ceased. 
The  C~uncil, acting by a  qualified majority on  a  proposal  from  the 
Commission,  shall adopt rules for the application of this paragraph 
and  define the oases in which  and  the limits within which Member  States 
may  take protective measures. 
2.  If the situation mentioned in paragraph 1 arises,  the Commission 
shall, at the request of a  Member  State or on its own  initiative, decide 
upon  the necessary measuresJ  the measures  shall be communicated  to the 
Member  States and  shall be immediately applicable.  If the Commission 
receives a  request from  a  Member  State, it shall take a  decision there-
on  within twenty-four hours following receipt of the request. 
3·  The  measures decided upon by the Commission  m~  be referred to 
the Council  by any Member  State within three working  d~s following 
the day on which they were  communicated.  The  Council  shall meet  without 
delay.  It may,  acting by a  qualified majority,  amend  or repeal the 
measures in question. - 25-
Article 24 
1.  The  provisions laid dow.n  by regulation on the financing of 
the c01111on  agricultural policy shall apply to the market  in the 
.._ 
products referred to in Article 11.  .  I 
2.  FiftY' per cent of the aid  ~anted by the !!ember States under 
Article 8  (1}  shall be reimbursed by the·Ouidance Section of the  I  .  . 
European Ag:rioul  tural Ollidance  arid  Guarantee FUnd. 
I 
The  Council,  acting by a  qualified majority on a  proposal from 
the Commission,  shall adopt detailed rules for the application 
I 
of this paragraph. 
Article 25 
I  ·...  .  .·.  .  .  I 
.. le nea~r  states mrl t12e  Cemaies1011  ehall oerm:t\Udeate  to eae!l  &tl!er the  ! 
.  I  · ... 
ttltem!~otln neaessar.r for aPJ)~  ·thi& Ro&'lllaticm.  Detailed rules tor 
tho ~eatien  and!  41Gtril:tttion of auch  tnro:nu.tion ehalt" ba  ac!Gpted 
is a~  011 th tho 1"""'"=1  1.&14  &1m ill Artiele 2T. 
.  -~~.~~t  ~;x~;~·:  ·-;~~~·:r·/.;p::1 ;.: .  t.. . .•  .  .  ..  .. .  ~  .  .  ..  .  ... :  .. ·  ,  ·  ,.; 
·2.:~._'b~ States iehail notif,r th~. Ocmmissian .of provisionlt lai4 down  by. :•: 
.  :.  .. .  .  .  : ·.- .  ~:  '  .•  .  j  .  '  .  .  . .  .  .  . 
· ·  .iaw,_re~atien·  or adrdnietrati~ action pursuant to thio lte«U}atioJ.l  .,.. 
~not .later than ene month af'tet d.opt.ion theraot.  .. 
Art!ele  e~ 
I 
. ; :  . .  .  .  .  i  .  .  .  ' 
1. A~  Ccmmittee  to'tf Potatoea (heM!Mfter ~Ue4  tho "Coaltteo") 
•.. ·:  .·  ~~  bs.  e~a!tlJ.eho41  emo~  ot l'eJ;!r=~~t1l.~o ct l!embr state~ 
;  , ~  f'!'ealdQ~ t.r:e!' b1' a  &'3Presente.tlvo ot tho &mm.cmcn.  · 
.  ·'·  .  '  .  I 
~'  ! 
I 
I 
I. 1flth!il th$ Ccemd.ttee  ~- wtes ~t Mah!" etste!! ehall 'M we!pted lft 
·  ee~eo  nth ArtiCle 148 (a)  I of the  ~'t7o !'he Chaimlm all  aot 
=  .'  •  I 
m~.  1 - 26-
Art181e  2;7 
1'•·~  thtt ~  latfl 4cRm  lD t1WJ Artlele !e to ~  follon411  tm 
. ~.  cba.ll· zref'or  the mttoA- t~ the ~ttea  either on l!iD  cma  .  .  .· 
.  !!d.tlo:ti~ .crt at thtt request ot the !'ep!Memtative ot l\ llemb!r  state~ 
2e !b  ~J."''eent.!\tiwe of the ~Cl!itm  ella1l wlm!lt a  d.mft of the aae-. 
a!'efJ to .b$  teke!lo .The  Camm1ttee  ~!hall 4elive~ 1 ts ()gWen 0!1  weh ase-
~  mtMD the timtJ  U.mi t  to ~  m  b;r the  Chai..mD.!l  accordJ.D.g to the 
~  et the queot:AcM  utei!.er  co~i4emttop. AD.  q,inica ·a!all be 
·  ~ed  b,y a mjeri  ty of tcrtfY"'"''M vote  e. 
3. I'M c~~  13.bal~ edcpt ennre11 wbieh ehall appl;y ilmle4i&te~e S... 
trft!l'o  lf' th!oa ~o  ~  uot  :lD  aceo!'l!an~ct mth the Q,iDicm of tho 
~~,  tbq fJhall tortbmth h  ~e.ted  b.1 tm  Camm!ema to • 
th~;·~le  In th!lt ~  th-,  ~eoiem  r:!l'3' &fer ew!!eticm of ~ 
.  .  .. .. '··:  .  -~  :.  .  .  . . 
~  t1bim 1t b,., Mcpted tC? not e~  t!reiD  one.~  troa :the fate 
of...  et.IRIDDie:":~ioDo 
·ft..J::~ilt .~ag  tw:~• .q,Ntt.f.el J!!jj"ri.ty1 ay take A  tiffel'ent 
..  .·  .  '  ;  .  .  .  ~ . 
fhe C~ttee  i:!ay  ~Jmidel'  .C\1\V  OthfJI" que~lB  ·re:terretl te 1  t  l!y i tfJ 
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~tiw  et B  &!:l'bo~ Stote& - 27-
Article 22 
The  Common  Customs Tariff is amfmd.ed  as shown  in the Annex. 
Article 30 
Subheading 07.01 A III b) is inlserted  : 
! 
- in columns 1  and 3 of Annex  I  t.o  Regulation (EEC)  No  1439/74, 
- in the Annex  to Regulation  (EEQ)  No  109/70 in respect of all the 
'  I 
. ·countries mentioned.  in that  ~ex. 
I 
Article 31 
In Article 1 of Regmlation  (~)  No  865/68  the descriptions relating 
to subheadings ex  07 .02,  ex  07.0~, ex 07.04,  ex 20.01  and  ex 20.02 are 
amended.  as follows  : 
Heading 
number 
ex 07.03 
Description 
Vegetables  (excluding olives and potatoes), 
whether :or not  cooked,  preserved by freezing 
I 
Vegetablles  (excluding olives and  potatoes) 
I  provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur 
water  o~ in other preservative solutions, but 
not speJially prepared. for immediate  consamption 
Dried,  4eh.Ydrated.  or evaporated. vegetables  (ex-
cluding I  olives and  potatoes), whole,  cut,  sliced, 
broken 'r in powder,  bur not  fUrther prepared - 28-
Article 32  .... 
1.  Article 1 of Regulation  (EEC)  No  1067/74 is amended  as follows: 
"A  common  organization of'the market in dehydrated fodder shall be 
established and shall cover the following products: 
COT  Heading No 
ex-12.10 B 
Description of BOods 
Lucerne,  sainf'oin,  clover, lupines, 
vetches1  and similar forage products, 
dehydrated by artificial heat-drying1 
except hq and forage kale and products 
containing ha7" 
2.  Article 2 is amended as follows: 
"The marketing ;rear for the products mentioned in Article 1  Shall begin · 
on 1  April of each ;rear and end  on 31  March of the following year.  n 
A,rticle  ~3 
This Regulation shall be  so applied that appropriate account is taken, 
at the same  time,  of the objectives set out in Articles 39  and 110 of 
the Treaty. •' 
- 29-
Article 34 
i 
Should transitional measures be /neoesaar,y to facilitate the transition 
from  the system in force within the  COIIUIIUJ1i ty and in X  ember States to  .  I 
that established b;r this Regulation,  in particular if' the introduction 
"" 
of the new  system on the date provided for would  give rise to substantial 
dif'fioul  ties,  such measures shall/ be adopted in accordance with the pro-
cedure laid dow in Article 27.  re;r shall be applicable until 31  July 
1977  at the latest  • 
. . • 
Article 3, 
This  Re~lation shall enter into  fore~ on 
I 
I 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
I 
in all Member  States. 
Done at  For the Council 
The  President Amendment  to the Common  Customs  '?ariff 
In Chapter 7,  paragraph 1  of the additional note and  subheading 07.01 A 
are amended  as follows: 
Additional Notes 
1.  Fo~ the purposes' of subheadings 07.01 A II a) and 07.01 A II b), 
nne~ 'potatoes" means  potatoes harvested usually before fUll maturity, 
whose  skin may  easily be removed  by friction. 
Heading·  Description  Rate of Duty 
number  autonomous  conventional 
% 
orct)vy 
1  2  3 
07.01 
i 
A.  Potatoes: 
I. Seed  potatoes (a)  •••••••••••••  10 
II. New  potatoes: 
a) From  1  January to 31  March  •••  15 
b) From  1 April to  31  July ••••••  21 
III. Other: 
a) For the manufacture of stt!"fh  9 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••  18 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions 
to be determined b;y  the competent authorities 
% 
4 
9 
- -
- -